
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

 
Please tick the boxes you prefer to include on 
our email. Worry free as we give our 

 

Wedding Services  
 Honeymoon Suite Room for Couple for Two (2) 

nights 
 Romantic Special Dinner for Two(2) 

 Whole body relaxing massage for the couple
 A bottle of Sparkling wine for Bridal toasting
 Fondant Cake (white) 

______Four (4) layers and up 
______Three (3) layers  
______Two (2) layers  

 Pair of dove 

 Half body mannequin for wedding gown

 Officiating Minister 

 Fireworks display 
 Live band 
 Overnight Accommodation for 50 guests

- 2 El Grande rooms 

- 5 La Marea rooms 
 Overnight Accommodation for 30 guests

- 2 El Grande rooms or 

- 5 La Marea and 1 Villa La Marea 

 Hair and Make-up 

- Hair Styling and traditional make
Bride and maximum of 8 members of 
Entourage 

 Managed Buffet for ___________pax 
(4 courses, 1 soup, 1 dessert, 1 drink, steam rice) 

 

No occasion is too big or too small for us to cater for 

from our services offered. Our wedding event planners and their assistants will attend to all your 

personal requirements, the needs of your guests and ensure that your wedding day runs as you want, 

to make this the most memorable day of your life. 

Guest Details 
 

Name:      

Contact No.:     

Email Add.:     

Event date:     

Theme:     

Motif:      
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Catering Services
Tel. No. (075) 696 

Mobile No. +63 9994432940 / +63 9164280055
Email: puntarivieraresort@yahoo.com

k the boxes you prefer to include on your Wedding Package and send it 
email. Worry free as we give our proposed quotation just for your special event.

Ceremony Inclusions: 
Honeymoon Suite Room for Couple for Two (2)  Symbolic Ceremony Set-up at the Beach

With Flower arrangement on the isle
  Wedding ceremony Venue 

(recommended – Sunset beach Wedding)
Whole body relaxing massage for the couple  Ceremony Sound system 
A bottle of Sparkling wine for Bridal toasting  Bridal Bouquet 

 Flower corsage for Entourage (VIPs, bridesmaid, 
groomsmen, flower girls) 

Reception Inclusions: 

Half body mannequin for wedding gown  Reception Set-up at the Garden
centrepiece per table 

 Reception Venue at the Garden
 Bridal Backdrop  
 Overflowing Iced tea Fountain

Overnight Accommodation for 50 guests  Sound System (microphones, 
Lightings (we provide spot lights hanged in 
coconut trees) 

0 guests 

and 1 Villa La Marea rooms 

 Master’s of Ceremony (Emcee)

 Photo booth with souvenir photo

- 2 hours coverage 

Hair Styling and traditional make-up for the 
and maximum of 8 members of 

 Professional Photography and Videography 
Inclusions: 
            Basic Photo and Video coverage
            Save-the-Date Video clip
            Prenuptial photo and video
            Aerial Videography
            Same Day Edit (SDE) AVP

pax  
(4 courses, 1 soup, 1 dessert, 1 drink, steam rice)  

No occasion is too big or too small for us to cater for your special arrangement and you can select 

from our services offered. Our wedding event planners and their assistants will attend to all your 

personal requirements, the needs of your guests and ensure that your wedding day runs as you want, 

he most memorable day of your life.  
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Catering Services 
Tel. No. (075) 696 -1274 

+63 9994432940 / +63 9164280055 
puntarivieraresort@yahoo.com 

your Wedding Package and send it back to us thru 
proposed quotation just for your special event. 

 

up at the Beach  
With Flower arrangement on the isle 

Venue at the beach 
Sunset beach Wedding) 

 

Flower corsage for Entourage (VIPs, bridesmaid, 
 

up at the Garden with floral 

the Garden 

rflowing Iced tea Fountain 
Sound System (microphones, speakers, amplifier) 
Lightings (we provide spot lights hanged in 

Master’s of Ceremony (Emcee) 

Photo booth with souvenir photo 

 
Professional Photography and Videography 

Basic Photo and Video coverage 
Date Video clip 

Prenuptial photo and video 

Aerial Videography 

Same Day Edit (SDE) AVP 

your special arrangement and you can select 

from our services offered. Our wedding event planners and their assistants will attend to all your 

personal requirements, the needs of your guests and ensure that your wedding day runs as you want, 


